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Pa$eEb! who strolt down the newty qentnfied blocks ofAvenue C that stretch from Easr
14th street to Houston Street are sometimes puzzted as ihey pas by an ok bn.k tenement
on the west sjde of the avenuejust below East loth street. The building has a wearhered
bnck faqade and a bta.l metat dool The door has no windows and there L no jnrercom
system. Displayed in an upiats window of the buitding is a siqn that rcads "Ihis land not
for sale," A5 recentu as the mid-gos many ofthe peopte who now pause to qaze at tht
buildinq and wonder aloud what go$ on inside, wouLd have been untitety ro reiture deep
into the Lower East side. But these days, the same new .e5taurants and shops that ture vis
itoG from other area5 provide a hejqhtened .ontrast that males the unusuaLbujtdinq stand

The buitdiog ii q!estion js a squat. Thoughoutthe 1980s and 1990s, dozens, p€rhaps as
many 4 hundreds ofsquats dotted the Lower East 5ide, Durinq thore de.ad€5, counrle$
buitdings in the neiqhborhood were abaodoned by tenants add tandlods, Fires, some set
a(jdentatty, othe6 the result of ce. Rubble strewn tots
dom'natedpar6ofthetandscape,0nsonebtocks,detr j tusaiddunbledbr ickandmodar
fitled the majonty of the tots with onty an occasionaL, soLitary buiLding standinq inract.
Some of the bujtdinqs that rcnained became occupied b! dtuq deaters or were tumed inro
shootrng gattedes. At the same time corner drug bazaats operated openty thrcughout rhe

White nany buitding5 were destroled or othetuL€ uninhabitabte, tandtords shut down stilL
moie, They wer€ emptoying a pracrice known as "warehousinq," in which buildings in a
btighted aEa are held enpty untit a time in the futurc when then va[e night rise, The
Cit! of New York abo took over.ontrot of hundrcds ofproperties in the neighbo ood, mo+
ofwhich were seized through tax focclosure, and keptthem vacant. The rcsutt ofthis
combinatjon of tu.t06 was to create a hoosing shorrage on the Lower East Side, white
inrcasirg rent in the exnlng housing sto.k.

Then ihe squafrers .ame. The! werc jnspned by a Enqe of inftuences, inctuding rhe Dut.h
Provos oithe 1960s, who took over emp\, buildinqs, and turthef back to 19th Cedtury
ulopran communes such as thosd oqanized in ftance by Chartes Founei other influences
were more contemporaryr a punk ro.kityte approach rhat extotted rhe vjrrues of DIY (or
"do it !ouEeti ) .utture. conbioed with a naturat stan.e ofanri-authorira anism, both
ddven by a desire for aftodabte housing,

The squatters we@ a mixturc ofworking fahilies, arrists,5kilLed tradesmen and anarchnts.
Ihey used sledgehanneE to knock down bricted up dootuays to ciB,owned buildinqs and
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then noved in. Mostofthe buitdjngs were in poofshaoe, There was no heator hotwater
The rcois werc punctured by hotes or ionexistent and often piqeofu had taken to nestinq
inside. Atumes entiro ftoors had been renoved or had .aved in, teavinq behind onty ghostty
jo*is spanning the width of a bujLding on upper ftoou. Ihe squafreE repaned the buitdinqs
6 the! Uved inside, patchinq rcofs, rcpai nq draidtines and iepoinrinq bn.k facades.

B!t as the squattere protifeiated, they drew unwet.ome attention Jrcn the cjty, officiats
considercd the squatteE littte morc than trespa$eE and duing the €05 afd 9ft evicted
dozens of buitdinqs. Some ofthe eviclions inyotved protonqed sieqes add confti.ts. Ii19s5
the evjction5 .utminated on East 13th 5trcet when hundreds or potice weanng visored hel
mets and suppor.ed by an armored peBonnel .arner ftooded onto the bto.k between Avenue
A and Avenue E and evicted rcsidents irom three squats there. The evi.tion was broad.asr on
tet€vision and repoited the nexi day in newspaper.

In Auqust 2002, the City oi New York made a natLing announ.ement. The Departnent of
Nou5ing Presefration and Devetopment. whi.h hetd the deeds to the thifteen remaining
squat5 on the Lower East Side, said that they had reached an agEement wiih tha squatteE
afd with the Urban fome+eadeE A$istance Board, a non-profit organization. The agree-
ment niputated that the.ity was iurning over owne{hip oftwetve ofthe buiLdinqs to
UHAB. After the squats were brought up to code, lrlAB woutd then torn po$e$ion over to
the squatteE, with the proviso thatthe buitdings would be mainiained as tow income

Ihe squats Lverc to be iurned inio a specjfic sryb oflow in.ome housing.o-op, lnown as
HDFCS,5uch buitdinqs werc estabtished thnughoutthe ciw in the tate 1980s and the 1990s
0nderthe aeqis ofthe Housing Devetopmen! Fund Corporation. 5trict iicone quidetines
qoverned who wa5 eligible to Live in those buiLdi.qs. The buitdinqs payed tow tax rates, and
maintenance chaqes forth05e who Live in them is also tow qeneratt! En9in9 i.om $300 to

HDFC buitdjngr are atso diffetnt from more conventional .o-ops in ihat the! are not intend-
ed to be spe.ulative investments. 0wne6 of aparrments in such buitdinq5 are expecied do1
to setl then dwettings at ma&et rato. Ihey must atso use such apartments as then pdnary
residences, whi.h means they must stay the@ at leasi 133 da!s peryeaL MaiV HDfC build-
ings atso do the work of managing the b0itdinq payinq water bitG and taxes, oiqanizing
repans, making decisions on who witt move into avaitable apaftments -on th€n own, with-
out the hetp oi guidance of a nanaqenent company.

In nost respects the p.oposed irander was weLcomed by the squatteu. Althouqh there were
those who opposed tegaliry on philosophicat grounds. thinkinq that owne6hip of pnvate
prcperty E wrcnq, there were many otheu who said then soat as squatteE atl atonq had
mercty been to estabtnh low-income hourifg that could be sdstained for geneEtions. The
fact that the HDFCS, with then emphasis of community, dehonatic de.ision m.king and
comnitnentto remaining outside the mainstrean reat estate maiket, seemed to operate
atieady in ways the squats could easity adapt to, made the plan seem logi.al to them.
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It comes as littte suense that squafrers who had spent yea6living underihe threar of
evjction, some ofwhor went to bed each night with a packed knapsa.k of clorher and
vatuables nextto then natire$es, woutd greet the city! proposal with retjet Its an atto,
gether more interesting and complex quesiion, however to wonder why the citv waj hoti.
vated to enter into a como.omise with the souaf.e6.

Throughout the 1930s and the r990i, ciiy officiaG, reat estate devetop* and tool tand
tords rcgutarlv cntjcized the squatteB as cnminab, saying ihat then nffi+, dismdsly pB
ence kept prop€r.y values low and imped€d the rejuvenation ofthe neiqhborhood. Some of
the most ard€nt enemies ofthe squatte6 werc the non profit housjng group3 that comper
ed with them fof city-owned buitdinqs.Ihe tocat potitjcat chanpion ofrhe5e interests was
Antonio Pagan, a consewative Democrat who rcprcsented the neighborhood on the City
Couicil, and heLped funnet many buitding5 into prog6ms .onnotted by potitjcal atties. rn
response, squatteu held angry demonstratjons at tocat.ommuni! boaid meeiinqs. 0ne
squatterhunedacreahf i t led.aleintothefaceoftheboardchaiman.0the6t i tof fst ink
bombs at a meeting, then after rushjng outsida. *.u.€d the exits behjnd them with bicvde
tocks.0neoi themo5tsiqni f icantdisturbancesoccuiredataconhuniryboardmeet ingat
the Great Hatt at Cooper Union, the same halt wher€ AbEham Ljncoin deLivered a famous
campaign spee.h in 1360. There in 1993, a meLee took place after squafreE prcr6iinq the
eviction oithe Gtas House squat on Avenue D jgnired a smoke bomb aod pulled a fire
atarm. A dozen peopte werc arcsted, induding a board nember nam€d r{arganta Lopez,
who later beat Antonio Pagan in an election and took over hn citv councjlseat. White the
citli negotiated with UHAB over the future ofthe squats, Lopez was one ofthe colncil
hembeG who hetped to hanmer out the resrtting aqreement.

Theories about the citys eventuat chanqe of heaft abound, but there is tirtLe hard evidence
to support any ofthe ideas- The transfer was not andoun.ed formatly by rhe city. Instsd
it was leaked by UHAB, jn the form of an jnternet story oo the websjte of City Limjrs maga
zine, whi.h shares an office with UHAB. That day, a spokeswoman for the Depanmeit of
Housing Presetoarioi & Devetopnent, the aqencythat had olficiai controt over the squats,
exptained the decisjon to make the deatto a.€por.er by sayinq thatthe squatte6 who
tived in the buitdings atthe tjme ofthe agreeoent were differenrfrcm the ones who had
ctashed with the .it! in ea4ier rines. The statemenr was ina.cuEte, as the offi.iat who
made it perhaps lnew, bur the nature ofthe falsit! unde6coEs the fa.tthatthe city was
not eager to broadcasttheir aqreement with torner foes.

There are some familiar with the squaner communjr! who insjst that the onty rcason that
any squats remained into the lear 2000 w* through the prohise of disruptjon and the
threat of violence. Thatjs io say, the squatteE of the Lower Easr side had ioryears made
evicdons a diffcutt, expensive and !npoputar exercjse for the ciry. B! badcadinq them
setves insjde then b0itdings, 6therthan anendedng peacefutly, rhe squafre6 ensured that
bt0cks suroundinq then buitdjnqs woutd be blocked olT and fitted wjth ooti.e, emeroend
.p1ia orFrps.  d D-L !e.  a p.r  vdr.d.0.aio. .  t%\4{rr , !L- . .d dr 9 td i  "equipment. The drama entaiLed jn the evictions atso made the eveirs newswor-thv And
wlrrt€ @pode6 worc not partjsans working on behatfofthe squaf.e6, there are few readetr
or viewe6 who take kindty to the idea ofarmed evi.tions, fo natter how grungy in appear
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an.e the evi.tees. Notto hentjon the factthatifs difficult for anv poti.e department to
seem sympatheti. when mltinq an amored pe6onneL cader through the streetr. to?
Th€ thouqht foltows that as the once btiqhted bto.ks oithe Lower East 5ide, where drug
bazaaE, stabbings and a6on were tomdty.omnon, Gne to be dotted by restaurants and
boutiques, as rents rcse, and as poliiicalLv disconnected residents were rcpla.ed by those
with a morc developed capacitj, for offrcialstyte outraqe, it became te$ viabte forthe.ity
to shut down entne btocks in the arca. A poputace lhat once sdfered such spe.tades Mth
out told comptaintwas rcplaced bv a populace that while not en el! sympatheti. to the
jdea of sweat equity, might sum up then discontent with evicrioft by declanig "IfIm pay-
ing $1,800 a month to Live on this strcei I damn wetl wait to be abte to come and go as I
ptease, And I want to do so without cops on my root without anqry crowds ma[inq noBe

In shof, the demogEphic and economic chanqes on the Lower East Side dunng the second
hatf ofthe 1990s deated a realitv in which squat eviciions were no tonqs potiticalty tusi
bLe for the cjty. The nony that under[es this jdea js that the gentnfication that the squat
ters accuratet!.onsjdered a thrcat to iheir own existence, mjghtin ihe long run have ptayed
a ol€ in then oresetoation.

It is now cerrain that th€ squats have a future on the Lower Easiside. Itn notyet dear,
however whatthat future holds. worl has been qoinq on slowly since the t€nsfer ofthe
buitdjngs and some squats, tjke lobreLh Hous€ and 209 tast 7th Street, now have new boil-
es,0the6havebetumedisenchantedwithUHASandareanqryabortwhattheJrperceive
as a detayed tjhetable for the tGmferen@ of buitdjng deeds.

Probablv the most cruciatjssues thai the squatters wltl face in the cominq yeaE will center
upon how thev deine themselves and run then own buitdinqs. NDFC bujtdjnqs jn Manhattan
have notoriousty been ptaces where intemecine disput€s and lnwsuits are common. For the
squatteB, who are used to makjng decisions outsjde ofthe mainstream legaL system. it nay
noi be eas! to begin esoMnq difturences in front of coun-appointed rcfeces or housinq
courrjudqes. Ther€ are aLo those who tuarthat the sqoats wiltsomehow tose their unique
charactenstics now thatthey havo become teqitinate in the eyes ofthe tau Thaiseen5
untikely, though, at Lest in compaison to the urban tandscape that nowadals surounds the

tlew York Cjty, after atl, is a place of chanqe. rebirrh and evolution, And nowhere over ihe
lnst decade or so has rapid. dEstjc chanqe been nore evident than on the Lower East side.
Thatthe squan:e6 have suMved the gentnfication that has suffused the arca over the tast
severaL years is suensing. The hctthat they have a history and a culture oftheir own to
d6w upon makes them unique regardtess ofwhat coeEe they iake next. In2003,aqroup
of squatteE received a gra.t fron New York state and began assembling an ar.hive that
.ims to docunent and !reserye then historv. Included in the coltection are dianes, flie6,
Fsters, Legat papeu and aniftcts recovsed f@m the buildings they Live in- Dunng that
dme one squatter who Lives on East 7th Street, refleded on the future and the present.
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